
VI. S~UGGESTIVE STEP5 IN TLPAU(iiiN< TIIE
LEssoN:

1. This is a warnîng lesson. Most temper-

ance leasons are. Sonietirnes warning lessons

znay be help!ully used, though for the ïnost

part, out teaohing should be positive rather

than negative.
There are few ohildren who do not under-

stand the meaning o! bad company. Let us

ernphasize its danger to-day.
Preparatory to teaching this lesson, inake

one or two red flags with the word "ldanger"I

printed across thern; also a white paper syrn-

bol o! a wine-glass, and a Bible with the

words Ilwine and strong drink"I printed

thereon; aise cut out from. wide oardboard

t.wo large letters -'N O--eseli letter about four

inches square.
Perhaps we migbt begin by teiIing the

story o! the railvnay train, how tbat when

there ib any dauger, tht man at the station-

holds np a flag, iike this.
2. IRepeat the Golden Text, and bold rip the

red flag-o! danger front bad cornpany.
3. There are two roads for us, oue is the

way guud peuple %Nalk, and the other is the

way o! ail bad. people. Our Golden- Text calis

these bad people sinners, and tells us to avoid

thern. There is danger in being with thein.

Therefore, ne sabuuld a% oid them and keep ont

o! their cornpany.
4. There i8 one e.àemy ail boys and girls

will have to ruset, an,: tbat is the enerny o!

strong drink. Bad cornpany wifl iead us aiong

this way very quiokiy, and sorne day, if we

are not watchful, we Nvi1l be carigùt in Satan's
net. Hlere is one o! Satau's nets.

Rold the paper wine-glass in the hand.
Soon this will -lead to strong drink, whioh-

makes men -drunken, and ruins body and.
soul.

5. The follower ot Jeans is always ready to

Say t'No." ilere hold np the large letters

VIL. PRINCII'LES oie TEACHlINO AS APPLIED
TO TRiIS LEssoN:

1. R~EVIEW.

The only revjew %Ne eau niake in this lesson

that~ %vili be o! benetit, uvill be that of sorne

former Lempetalice lesbon, or surnetliing that

nuiy be known of Solornons life or writings.

2. AiDAPTATION.
The danger of - bad conipany can be quite

properly'ltaughttocliidcre if theriryGrade.

3. DEFINITENESS.

The one central definite tliought is the dan-

ger o! bad cornpany and what it leads to.

4. Co-oPEnATioN.

Cu.-uperatiun in temperance lessons is alwaya
bard to gain, but by the help o! the black-
board, and the stoîy o! the railsvay train, etc.,
it will be possible tu gain and keep the Co-

operation o! the children in this besson.

5. SYSTEm.

From. the known danger o! the railway train

lead tihe ohild to tire unknown danger o! bad

cornpany and its attendants.
The Golden Text is the red fiag o! danger,

hold it Up.

6. ILLUST11ATION1.

The stories o! thre railway train. and thre~A 1 £1 -e

before referred-to, andi nâpress, te teacning or pi1ures~ of LI1e fiIU, wine-5;ia., a e

the Golden Text, When sinners entice thee, N -O, wibl 0 eepen the -impression, -ind belyp tire

consent thou not." memory.


